[Gastrectomy with Intra-Aortic Balloon Pumping Support for a Hemorrhagic Advanced Gastric Cancer Patient with Severe Coronary Stenosis].
Here we report a case of a hemorrhagic gastric cancer patient with severe coronary artery disease, in whom the cancer was successfully resected with the support of intra-aortic balloon pumping(IABP). An 80-year-old man was referred to our hospital for further examination of his anemia and tumor around the pancreatic head. He was diagnosed with type 3 gastric cancer with multiple bulky lymph node metastases invadingto the pancreas(cT4b[LN-Panc], N3a, M1[LYM No.16a2int], cStage IV ). Tarry stools continued and blood transfusion was repeatedly required. To control tumor bleeding, we considered that gastrectomy should be performed prior to chemotherapy. Since he had a history of acute myocardial infarction, coronary angiography was performed, which showed severe coronary stenosis in 3 vessels. Preoperative percutaneous coronary intervention or coronary artery bypass grafting were inappropriate because of tumor bleeding. We performed palliative distal gastrectomy under the support of IABP. The postoperative course was uneventful and he could initiate subsequent chemotherapy smoothly. IABP may be a useful option for hemorrhagic gastric cancer patients with severe coronary stenosis.